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C K ANDERSON, Editor aud Proprietor
Deo C 18M

Llilof ColtectorH for IMS7.
? COMMIBBIOKH'B Owe*. P.\., >
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Adams, Jsmea Crlawell;
Allegheny, R P. Andereo*'.
Buffalo, John Kelley;
Butler, Jarub Bhaffner ;
Brade, William 11. Thompson, ,
Centre, A. Moore M'Oandless;
Clay, Andrew Wick;
Cherry, David Amur;
Clearfield, Valentine Robert;
Clinton, Joseph Smith;
Concord. John Coulter;
Cranberry, .lamee Itobtnson:
Couuoqueueaswg. James Welsh;
Don veal, Willlata Rineel;

Ales** der Story :
franklin, Joseph It Candles*;
Forward, William Waidrun;
Jackson. Muse* Shout*;
Jefferson, Patrick Graham ;
Lancaster, George Ruhy;
Marion. George Mldbe-ry;
Mate"'- .latin*Buchanan
Middlesex. Robert Miller.
Muddycreek. JUIUN MVlymand«:
Oefcland. Michael G'Ponnel;
Tenti. Abner Hartley;
Parker, Wm II Shira;
Slippery Rock. Thomas Moot*;
fnmmit. Simon P. Yovni;
Vennngo, Tliomu Kkln ;
Waehlnaton Jameß R M^ora;
WinrteW, Wm iv«ok«h-tnk;

Worth, Chriatapker Winter.
Boron jh Hntl«r, Ueor**W. R«N»d \

?? Mlller«town, Bo!.*m->« Hrefer ; ?

?* Samuel RiddK.
** Centre*ille, I»a\c G«ulUr;
" llnrmony. Conrad KretdU-r ;
44 Pertereville, Alaieuder htewnrt;
?? Haionknrg. rhriatiau Uaahe,

ZeJiwi-n-le. Henry Millr;
?« MerrUvill*.rbamas Martin;

* M Bunburr, IlufrhDifr
no. 13, 2w OItOROK W. K NETSB, (Ml. j

liitt of Lcltcri,

REMAINING in the roat OJBne at Bntler, Penn a.
March sth, 1807.

AndereonDrEP |K«llertnan Wll'.iam
I hynn T R

Br«wn Jbes M Martin MIBJ Mnggie
Rak«r llirani M 'tk* L

flrowu Jatnßß Mc|f»U» JrMplk
Bawßn Tnle nan Mrarikih fletijiiuln
Bauer frwderick 'Mcloua Mi*aC
HootillerJohn |Hort W J Faq
Puetber Praney Roekr Polk Valentino
Dnrm tvan Ryan* Jorrmia'.i
Dickey ianee , ra Saot :ol
ZHxon Mias Loey Pott n Vhllip
Erkaiine J J |Bt«wart Chatlae
Tllnuer Martin ! >trennat» Mr* Margaret 2
Flamming Jacob A (TbdtaapeOu Jame*
Paitou Robert 'Thou«pHon Mian .MillieA
Harry K< bart Ma\ (Taming Jc-aeph
II lly MiwHxnnora ,Timmney Jw llollyoka
h>wt«i< Pater Wallace 0li*»
Iron* Mre Agnee K Wood Hobelt

Perw.n* calling for the abovf namM letttri, will «ay
adrertlßfd "

JJ. BED WICK, P M.

NOTICE!

\LI< PFBBONS LIART.E FOR COSTS DtlE AND
unpaid to Sbailff/cot». Sheriff Orackeuridg* and

Clark Mitßin, are hereby notified that the «*am? ara in
onr bamie forcollection, and they ara to pay
tbem, and eaee additional c sta

March '2 *67, »3,6w BLACK A FLEEOER.

THE [milFRIEND!
"Ne Plus Ultra Washer."

IrIS AN UNDENIABLEPACT TH YTTHE OREAT
Wcat baa produce-1 tba premium Waahin* Machine

of the age. The "Ne Plus Ultra." by Jannfl
Adama of Wlaeonalu, did tako the first pre-
mirnn at the Wleconaln State Pair, in l?fl\ orer twelve
competltora Also, at the Minneaota Stato Fair orcr
eeven compatlt'ira. In Ohio it baa taken the pr< milm
in Andover, Jefforaon, Ashtabula, Columbia, Erie aud
Trumbull county.

Tho machine recommen is It-elf to the common aen«e
of every peienn, beOdoaa it la conatrncted on c-unmon
BCnaa princiides.

It combine* all the banrflta of tho Waah-board and
FdllingMill. It rnba, prewea, aud thoroughly wa*he«
th« clothes at the aame time. The ingenuity «112 the in-
venti >o can only be appreciated by thoaa who have
aeen and examined for tbema< Ire*.

The U bor of ia ma>lo a paaa-tima. The pend-
ant frame and spiral roller may be worked by a child
twelve yiaia old.

The Ne Plan Ultra will wash quicker and cleaner
than any ether machine Will wash clean the dirtiest
COLLARS aud WRISTBANDS without any bend rub-
t>ing. Will waah every thing from a collar to a bed-
quilt. Make*no alop?hu a wringer attachment. Is
neat and durable. the price of Itself in the
wear and tear of cloth«sin»ix months. Take* but littla
water aud savcß soap.

We have pnrch&sed the right of thla michiao for
part of Bnilar County, beoauad we cotftlder tiie ma
cbine a

PUBLIC BENEFACTOR

IT SAVES

Time,
Health,

MONEY,
Clothes,

AND VINDICATES

WOMAN'S RIGHTS.
Woman la left by meit drudgerv to wn*h ib« «1. Thee

thai Ban aoil with their Reaping, Mowing, and Throt>b.
injj macbins*

American ladles will not long tolerate such an un-
.equnl divtalon of lat>or A waabiuK machine ia 'lwtine.l
ooon to adoan the parlor of every f»mlly. If ym cau
find a b< iter, we do not want you to buy tho

NE PLUS ULTRA.
Wa can show any am>unt or testimonial*, but prafci

yon ahould examine for joarae'r.

TESTIMONIALS
DVTU*, February 2i, 1807

*Tka Na Pins Ultrawaa'tal at my hotel. It rendered

farfcct«tlkftrcti'>n Waahrt clean, aavea Un:e
aodttotMr JORDAN KVTH.

BrTLT». rabruary 25, I«7.

Tka Na Pins Cllr» waahad at my hotel I tan
11Hi?a 11 it aa the beat tusohice Ievor It
wiakßß daaA and works eaay

WILLIAM VOOELEY

Bot»a& XcWKsmr, February 25 16«7.

112 have tried aererai waobmg machines, and hare foundthe Ha Pius Ultra to be Uieonij ono giving aatlafactioa.IBate gone lo Butler tbrea Umea for this machine, withmy teaoi, to dj my waskina;. ai.d ccnaider it i nys uie,even at that inconvenience I have ordered <?d«, ami
oao rocommand tbeax to any p«reou wlahtng a perfect

J.L. MAXWELL.

otuhiiu. o- to*srti:P r%Li«\u25a0lt-ltortMjlijoiilu. urxl.r- ,m-J.

M, h'l OBEt",
macoN ivixoTv.

BOOTS
AND

SHOES

B.C.HUSELTON
TJHTAIL DH.U.F.H IN JJODTI* AND SIIOEii,TIIKIfK
t\. doors North of M'Aboys storo, in tbe form« r-

»y occupied by Mts. Hertiboracr, t-u MainStreet But-

lor. Pa , aunouncee that he hns opened a toot and Shoo
store, consisting *f

| Misses and Children's
Cuii?ress. Laced andOft

Morocco Gaiters. |

| Tampico, French
! and grained Morocco,

Kid, & Calf Skin Shoes.!
Also, a r >Baplet" atosk of Lt<lißs' limit*' and Chll I

ren's

jOver Shoes and kSlippci's, J
! of all sises and styje»

MEN'S & BOYS* WEAR.
Consisting i4

; CuircnntM** Onllor*.
Calf, Common,

Hip, nixl Upper Htiol".

A l»rg« rtwk '.f thll ln-o'l «hoi>,, \u25a0<! nil th. JllT.rol.t
I .t»lc rnn.uintlc I." I|« | I » Itb' - 'lock ..f <«=tlii'r
! ..i.i Anting, .iillnhl. fir thU uKtk.t, comUDtly un

I lian.l «on.mlflg In of

! ATda, Lining*,
French and Common

Calf, Kip, Upper and

SOLE LEATHER
I Ale*. Shoe Nslla, La*ts, lVga, Awl*, Shoe-thread,

UammetA Pinchers, Rubber.*. *c
j To shot t time and cash buvera, I offer superior In-
diteements. IN»I1 and examine my slock Wef#e pur-
'flis ilng elseahuir l'arttctdat utteullon paid to
lordeis i-Mv.

A. M. NF.YMAN, M. U.
Rio slolun nud Hitrtfcoii

Offlf* immediste.yopposite Walker's builrfi£u«
I Hutler, June J7. I!WS.

To tins Public.
nlllE oltiaen* of ltuller aivl vicinity are h reby re-

spectfully informed that the undersigned Jt:«s t pen-
| isl a sh.»p on the \\ est aldocl Maines tint, bi twieti the

1Cottit bouse aud tho Vogely he is pre-
\u25a0 i»are»i to repalf

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

I
and allkinds ofLocks and Sewing Machines. AMwork
done wan anted to give aatUfacliOn. TRY ME.

no 3mo J.M.JONES.

JOSKPH J. ELLIOTT... .1 OBOBUX ROBCj

ELLIOTT & ROSE,
House, Sign & (Jrnamenta 1' Painters.

Papar Hantig Done on *he Shortest Not'ne.
BCTLKB, Feb. 20, I8f"?ly.

Adiiiiiii«teatov'ft Notiee.
i \\T IIKUEAB,Letter* of Administration, on tho e«-
? \\ tute of Hiiam Donaldson, lato Yotoran Voluu-
? teer. dee'd, ba\e been granted to the undersigned ;
I therefore, ail persons iwlebted to said estate are requif ?

ed to pay Immediately, and persons having claim*
against tha same will ptoaent tuem pioperly authenti-
cated kr seltlemtiit. J K. VINCBNT, Admr.

Allnerso is Intareated willtako notice that said Illram

i Donaldson, dee d, while a pilsoner in .xndersonvillo.
i Georgia, loaned money to a-'veral ofhis fellow priaonera,
I for wbirh ho took their N(>tea or Duo Bills which are

! now in my hands for collection, via ?
j tieorge W. Shnktley. Arthur Crawford, '25;
Christopher Hendeison, *7,00; John Joseph. SJO, 1»0;

; Ueiiry L. Hennlger, s3i JO ; J S. Or100, f'ASO; James

I narper, ?35,00 ; J l.ytie, 12 75; Audiew Kodgeis, Co.
D. William II Croop, sj,(jo.

i Ifthe aboveamonnf* sre paid off on or before the 20th
' day t 112 next April, that *m\will be accepted without

Interrat; atl?r that date, tb*y will ha collected with in*
threat *ndcoat a. J. K VINCENT.

I Feb. Id, 18U7.1w. Marlon (p., Administrator

Ni; W E' I liAl

IHAVB this day myself with % younger
brother, with whom the buelnesa will heieattfr be

carried on at tbe old ataod, under the name and style ot
no6, tf M'ABOYBHD'S

.T. IIICKL.INO A Co.'s

Great Sale of Watches,
J
J On tbe popular ona pri*»e plan, giving ovory persona

h*nd»omo and reliable wat-h for the low prion of Ten
j Dollars, without tegard to valuo, aud not to bo paid for

unless peifectly satisfactory.
60-' bolld Gold HnaUng Watches 1260 to >7OO
t)00 Magic Cased Gold Watches 200 to AOO
.*>oo Ladies' Wat oh a-. Enamelled 100 to 300

1,000 Gold Hun IngChronometer Watches 250 to 300
1,000 Gold Hunting English Lever* 200 fo 250
3,000 Gold Hunting Duplex Watchet. 150 to 200

I ft 000 tiold Hunting Amorican Watche.-*..... 100 to 250
| 6.0C0 Silver Hunting Levers 50-to 150

5,W0 Silver Hunting Duplexes 75 to 250
! 6,000 OolJ Ladiea' Waochea 50 to 260
( 10,000 Gold Hunting Lepfnea 60 to 100

10,000 Miscellaneous Silver Watches 60 to 76
25,000 HuntingSilver Watches 25 to 50
30.000 Assorted Watches, all klnda 10 to 75

Every person obtains a Watch by this arrangement,
coating but $lO, wh.lo it may bo worth $750. No par-
tiality shown.

\ Mess»s J. Hickling ICo.'a Great American Watch
ICo ~ New YorkCity, wi>h to immediately diapoee ifthe
j sbovo msgnificent »tock. Cer'iflcates naming articles,

? are placed lu sealed envelopes. Iloldvra aie entitle Ito
i tboartik b * named oo their certificates, upon payment

? of Ten Dollars, whet bent be a watch worth $760 or
one worth less. The return ofenvoi onr certificate*
entitle* von to th* articles named thereon, upon pay-
ment, Irrespective of it* worth , andaa noarticle valued
lesa than $lO is named on any certificate, it willatance
be teen that this i* no lottery, but a straight forward
legitimate trausac»i«-n, whhh may be participated in

by the most fastidious.
A ainglo certificate will be sent by mail, post-paid,

npon receipt 0f25 cents, fivelcr sl,o!*.vcufor |i, thirty,
threo and alegant premium f..r $5 sixty-fix and more
valuab'e ptemium for «10, ntie hundred and mott su-
perb watch for sls. To agent*.or thoey wishing em-
pUytnent this Is a rare opportunity. Iti* a legiti-
mately conducted hue neas, duly authorized by the
Government, and to the inost careful scrutinj.?
TrjUf>. J. HICKLINGA CO ,

149 Bnmlway?Near P. 0,
ooS, 3m City of Now York.

S6O 00, 160 00 ' 160 °.0'

WEED I/>CK STITCH SRW4NG MACHINE.
ALIO, FINKLE A LYON.

BEST IN USE.
THIS IS WHAT STO WILL DO

Jfl.lMachine will ifcni. Fctf Bad Bind;
Braut. Tack and Cord;

Gather and Quilt.
Make a Cloth Ch arc^at;

Make a Ftock Coat;
Make a Batlo Veat;

Make Cloth Paota;
Bind Shoes;

Willdo every description
Of Dreae faking

It'-O Machine will do ellkinds ofKatnlly Sewing,
fft-i Machine wbl run over senna without

needles or stitchas
j JdO .Machine atiKbes alike on both jtldes.

sl-0 Machine ia tke cheapest Machine by 20 per cent.
In use, sad will sew faster, if*ct superior t*i any Ma-

? china in tbe matket. he cm return it and have h!a
j money. Warranted fcur yeara.

I
The attention of Tsilnrr, Sb'Hmakerß and Barreca

makers is oalled to No. a
990 SHAW k CLARJaK'S SEWING MACHINE,

i warranted five years and licensed.

THE AIKEN KNITTIKO MACHINE,
jia the best Inuse Willknit U pays .of socks Ina day

. Braid and Embroidery sfmpß for sale, stampiug
done.

,

' A mod«! frr LADIFS' mrt CUIL*RKN8
! dreaae.*. Any perscn can learh from it
| Agents wanted. Addles, with slump,

M. 11. i ONO, Genarit! Agent,
Kc. 112G:ant Bt., opposite Cathed:al,

Alttaburgh, Fa..
And A. H. HAYS,

White b.wn,
j no ?, iai4 founty, Pa

BUTLER

WOOLEN MILLS,
Mannfacturo tho very be?t lieav^-

FALL AND WINTER FLANNELS,
Cassimeres and Yarna,

Of ever 112 kin 1 and color, which we wjll sell aa 'ow lo
c idi \ nvers it not lower than they etui be had E ist,
or Wwt Ifyou want

lleitvjf I'srrcJ,
White, IJiown,

or flrcy Flannels.
V»rti»'»l l« NO S!l'lT>t)Y In th.m,
the L'uiou Woden Factory, Butler, Pa., Ifyou want

Heavy Cassi meres,
Warranted to have NO SHODDY In them, goto the
Butler Woolen Factory. Ifyou want a good article of

NTOfKISfI YARN,

i Warrn' ted tjhare no BUoddy lnlf, goto tho Butlex
| Woolen Pacurv.

! 10,001) I'uuixh of Wool Wanted
j in Exchange for the Above Goods.

H. FUI.LEHTON.
I N.S 4,W>.,tf

Drug and Grocery Store.
rpllfi enbacribi'rs have juat received, and are now

I opening, at their Btora-rooit), oppoaltn Peter Duff>'a
i.i nutler,

i An Extensive Assortment
!

! DHUOS, SIKDICIXKg
OILS. PAINTS,

I»YK STUFFS.
PATEXI" MEDICINES.

TOILET SO.Vl', I'EItFUMEIIY,
AND THE

CHOICEST LIQUORS
for chetnlral aud medlacinai purpose*. Also, allklnda
PoAiUhbes, Notlnua, Ac.

li>ali'Jans prescription* carefully
nntl promptly roanpoun<l« <l.

IN I IIH I.iHUE Hlt V DEPARTMENT
will bo found ahuott every Mticlo for fam
ilyAI«O. Also
NAILS, (Jr. Ass,

GLASSWARE, QUEF.NSWARE,
COCKERV, SVONEUAIIE,

UUCKETB, Tuns,
fco., ko., ko.

The market price paid fur all
kinds of produco i« exehango

FOll GOODS.

BELL & DIEFFENBACHER.
May 18H'i::lv.

Kxecntor'a Notice.
Estate of Abraham Parker, Dec'il.

T ETTERS Testamentary with the will nnnoxed have
I j 11is day, February 4th , 1F67, been duly granted by
tliMRegister to A. D. Weir, Bxocutor f>f Abraham
I'nrker, late of Buffal > towndilp, de<s"d., therefore, all
persons indebted to aai.l e«tate are requested to make
immediate payment, and tloso having claima or de-
mauds ngMiiut the came, will present thru) properly
authenticated lor aottlemcnt. A. D. WKIH,

noV, Uw
_____

Executor.

IVYicnldr's Kotive.
Ettalc of Sam ail Parks, Deed.

IKTTKFB Testamentary on tho Batata to of Samosl
j IVrks. dee'd, late of Middlasex township, have this

j day, February 4, 18t.7, beon granted to tho uudurslgned,
i by" the of Hullor County, therefore notico ia

heieby given to all interested in said estate, that al.

Kei
ao.naknowing

eieby requested to uiake immediate pitymtii(s, and
those having claim* against the same, \v,li pieseut them
prcparly authenticated for settlement.

JAMES PARKS,) P_.

r .
nc». Pw* MM. HAYS, ) *'*r '

Exeoulor\s Notice.
Estate of Joseph Wolf, Dec'il.

NOTrCK (\u25a0 h'l ,tvoii that Utlcra Tu.tamonlary
h-i*iug been haued to tbo undersigned, on the

j eatate of Joseph \tfulf, late of Forwaid twp., doc d;a.l
! persona having cl iim*against said *stato, willpr sent

them properly authenti ,,ated for and those

I knovri-ig themselves indeLted to said estate, will make
! immediate pavnient PATRICK HAMILTON,

Jarma: v 31.'1-6? (no 9. 4w ] Kexecutor.

PtoW¥.
->TV WE K fl*n ELI AILYU? FORM -

I v ed that «< n-s per* n or parsons
"Safc 1..T. h.rn Mlllngplow, till...lgh-

out the count.v.i iM'rc-eniing them
aa mad" by (). AJ. R. «er, t'd* is therefore t«« warn

J the public ag'tinst such. as (all pl .wa we make liava our

InineNun.Plows always on hand, and work warrunted.
0. A J. R MOAER.

no 9, 6mo. Puller. Pa.

SI,OOO.
Ortict or ma Nittoy, NABBAU-ST.. N. Y.,1

November 15, IS6B. j

rpilE NATIONNEWSPAPER WAS ESTABLISHED.
J now more than a >enr ago, an an eeaay toward cro-

atuij: a higher standard of public discus lon and literary
criticism than had be«n common, o«pccl*4ly in the dai'y
press, aud, while maintaining the fundamentd princi-
ples of our republicanism, to be independent of parties
and sects cf whatever name. That it his been siu cusa*

ful in tills design Is prore<l by the abundant atid almost
enthusiastic testimony of tho most competent Judg«a,
and by tbo rank which it assumed and has held nearly
from tho ftait

Ifthe aim ofit* proprietors were self pratulation, they
might be content with this; but they dealte to exer-
ciaoa wider influence, only on the people ai huge,
but especially up »n tbo young, and, jis auxiliary in
b«./th cases, u|*»n tba>e who*a pr--tension ia teaching?ln

| the school-house, the pulpit, at tho bar, in tie lcubla-
ture. They havo accordingly dotarnilned tooffiran
inducement to ihe«o claaaes especially, but not exclu-
sively, to read THE NATION themselves undtopio
cure subscribers for it.

One week after the ttrst day of Jnly, 1807, they will
pay a premium of

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
to the person who shall, between tho pro*eut time an I
the date above mentioned, have iorwaided to this oitlce
tin- Jargeet number of new aubsct Iptlot-"EXCEED INO
ONE HI.'NDUE'J; provided, thai each subsetiption
shall bo lora full yaar, with any number,)
and thst there shall be at least twenty competitors for
the premium.

It there'be lewer than twenty competitors, but at
least ten,

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS
will be awarded to the mot.t successful.

lu caqf a of a tie, the order of timo of receipt shall de-
cide; and nothing senta.'ter June 30, 1*67, or received
afU r Jnly 7, will be allowed in the decidon.

A conimiasiqp of fifty cents, on account, will be
allowed for.each subscriber as forwarded, to be retain-
ed by the person sending tbe nsme and subscription
price; and the first ten suL.»cr{hera will entitle the
canvasser to a copy of The Nation rur one year, be»«de<.

The attention of law. medical, and theological stu-
dents in particular la called to this opportunity, wbiali
adds to positive reward for exertiou tho chance of a
very considerable eccossion to their reaoui cos.

INSTRUCTIONS:
Every competitor should announco hi*intention with

tbe first suhscriptinn forwardol, and should n\ani>cr
earh sending. *

For $4 50. a receipt in full ($5) will he sont from this
office diroctly to the per* -n indicated.

Write legibly all parts of the add! ess.
Tho address of tbe person swaidcd tho premium will

be>roruptly for warded to each competitor.
THENATIuN is a weekly Journal containing; Lite*rary. Artistic, and Scientific Intelligent, Criticism* uf

Books, Pictures and Music, Foteign Corruapoodonce,
and jteliberato «oiumeats on the Political and Social
tcpica oj the day.

iTEHMSi Five Dollars per annum, i«
Advance.

A ei'Ccimcn number sent gratis on applicatkm ti

E. L. GODKIN 4: Co., Publishers,

I [i:, 9v) 130 Nulla tirttt, N.» Fork.

| si,doo.
MONEY FREE AS WATER. -IO.UOO AOTIYI

Local and Traveling Agents, Male or female, of
ail ages, are wanted to solicit t. a/io In «v.-ry Citv, Town,
ilamlet, Wotkshyp and Factory, throughout tbe entire
wor'd, for the ruo«t saleable mwelties ever known

600 p*r cent, profit an'i RK \DY SALK WIIaHnVUR
OFFEB ED. Smart men and women ca.i mAke from

t.> tiO per day, and no risk of lna». Asmall capital re-
quired of front to ittiO? tha j*u»r» (nteated ,
the greattr the profit. tnontg require-1 in adv. nee
?waflnt tend A« ariiou and receive p tj afUrwap-i*.
Ifji# aerially wish to make money rapidly andea*:ly.
write for full partecuiars and addrens,

MILNOR k CM , (Fr< m Pari*,)
?JlO Broadway, New YorkCity. '

ly, (Xfw#r-vpers copying *\H be liberallydealt with, j

NEW ARRIVAL
OF

WINTER
tVifVSßkfiS

FURS, <RL<MJ£S,
AIMD SHAWLS.

WE HAVEJust received theMaigott end xaoet
complete Stock vt

FRENCH MKKINOES.
WOOL DeLAINS,

CASHMERE,
COBURQB,

PRINTS,
IAUBMN9.

C\3St**RK*. *o

Bfir offered to the public, end as our stock was pur
chased on the recent panic, wo are able to

eell at very low prices,

FURS!
FURS!!

FURS!!!
WE HAVE a very large Stock of Ladle*, Mioses

* Children!

1 APB
VICTOai*EB

COLLARS,
CUFFS,

AND MUPFft,
OF ALLSTYLES

and quality Also a very fineaasortment of

Cloaks, Saques and

Circulars,
of our own Manufacture, which enable* ua tdfell at

loss prlcea than part its who buy them east
We have a very large aad cheap

Stock of

SHAWLS of all Styles, Sizes, l'riees

sod QUALITIES,

Remember we buy all our goods by the

Case- Bale & Package
which enables ub to sell at

EASTERN JOBBERS PRICKS,

We would call the attention of

WHOLESALE BUYERS.

To this Stock of Good?.

DUNLAP, LUKER & CO.,
130 Federal street, Allegheny City

Penn'u.
Oct SI 06-6mos.

iKnuiiw
~

ELECTRIC SOAP
SAVES TIME,

SAVES MONEY.
SAVES LAHOR.

SAVtS CLO I'HES,
SAVES WOMEN

Anil nil Grocers Nrll It.
Iti* used by cuting intosmall "having* and dissolving

illhot water, tlien a »ak the flv.- »o ten minute*,
and a littlehand rubbing will nuke h-m ai clean a*

hours of hard nutchi ie rubMnx w tiordn»r> «n*p, and
i the mof<i delicate fib ic reee TO no injury We rm re-

fer to thousand* offunilie* who are using it, and whu
could not ho persu uled t.% .1.. without

Dobbins' Electric Soap.
Sold by all leading groceries throughout the State
Mannfaotui ed ol»lv by

DOBBINS & LOVE.
Wbolueale Office

107 Nouth Fifth Nfrcet,
no 0. 3m. Philadelphia, Pa.

TIIKsubscriber would respectfully inform the public
I that he ha* erected a new CAKKIA«»E and WAO-

OM MAKINGSllitf, on Street, opposite
?1 H Negley, and below the M,K. Church, where he
is prepared to d«» all kind* ot work In bis line
ness, such as making Buggies, Carriages, Wagon*. Sul-
kies, Sleigh". and any ikingin tho line of Carriage and
Wagon making.

Ei pairing done in theshortett possible time.

?#-01VK HIMA CALL"®*
NOT. 7, flf,? tt ] FELIX 11. TRUXAL.

FARM FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers for sale his splendid farm.

s<tua:e In butler tp., North Koatiif and adjoining
the boro.igh of butler, containing

#1 Acres of Choice Land,
under a high state of cultivation two fine brlok housos
one of extra large size, one brick and oce frame barn
thereon erected; all these building* are in good condi-
Hop. A large orchard of choice fruit of almost every
Tariety ,

This Farm is Well Watered.
One good coal bank opened, and in good working or-

der. V
7 1JT T)\fQ Made very easy to perehaeers. For fur-
\u25a0* ther particulars call on tho subscriber
iivingon tbopremisos.

| Dec. 18, lM*6.3m) CHRISTIAN SEIBERT.

! WATCHES, CLOCKS,
?AND?-

JEW E I*R Y.

THE undersigred would respectfully Inform the pub-
lic that <they have on hand, and are constantly re*

. cetving a great variet% of

SPLENDID CLOCKS,
among which is the

NTcw Patent Lever Clock.
This is a striking clock, and has been lately introdu-

ced by us. Itis a first dash time keeper

IHAXTELCLOCKS,
ofall descriptions, and of the very best material and
workmanship, warranted to knap good time.

American and Patent
Lever Watches,

| bunting case, warranted goudtime keepers. ' *

I Colt nnd Sharp's
I Revolver® and Oartrldgc*.

1
Jewelry,of all kinds, and <>f good quality,allof which

will be sold cn returnable terms 112 r ca«b.

REP AIi^IZtSTQ-.
I "We are now prepared t <i do alt work an l repairing

l-elongitjr to a iuwulryeiiaulishm nt, in a
satisfactory and workmanlike manner.

IVtttehes and CIOCJM,
cleaned and repaired on «h .rt no'lce.

i Don'l f.»tget the place. West aide of Main Street. ? !
nearly ei po*ite DuUy s store, and opro» ie Dr, Ney- ,

: man's "ffice. t'HAS. WI>EMANA OOt
I January, n06,9m< s. I

JOHN SCOTT, !
.

Dne Door South of J, M. Thompson's
Law Office,

IN BUTLER,
i

ANNOUNCES tbat he fe now opening andj receiving
his beeonu stock of

Consisting of DIIY OOODS.of alldwscnptinjM, auch aa i
L'L »Tll. 4,

CA&HMKRKS.
b*TiNfcTTB,

J LA N*?,

TWKBPB,
FIiFNCJI MEBINOKS.

BILK,
POPUXB.

ALPACAS,
OOBUKOS,

NOTIONS,
gently parte tiHotbing,
FLANNKL9OF ALL KINDS AND COLORB

CARPETS,

A&d Oil OMlis.

Hardware,
Quoenswarc,

Hats,
Caps,

Boots,
& Shoes,
SOLE! LEATHER

And all such Roods as this market requires, which will
be sold CHEAP.

mm wan i
Xo Trouble to Show C»OO<1N.

Highest Market Trice Paid for all
kinds of merchantable Produce.

N0v.14 66) JOHN SCOTT.

"mliisrwmsiEikffis/B

NUBSIKG SHOPS
FOR

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic. Chol-
era Morbus, Cholera Infan-

tum, Fits from TVornip,
Wind in the Stom- \

cich and Bow-
els, &c.,

BUT
\u25a0-A tI'JCIV9TW*J*. \u25a0«*-\u25a0*:

FOR

Children when Teething!
AND TO PRODUCE SLEEP

frill?51odic!ne Is positively wair.tnt*d nnperl-.i In any
I other urtict- of ihe hind n market. and in told in
ibritway that their m-moy refnrded by
calling on tlioLocal Aireut ifn«-t perfectly 8 -tinfctory.

everywhere at 2i> cents per bottle
J C. K EDIOK k <>.,

nor 21. 'f6 ?6 iiosl Aireuta-r Bdler.

Are you afflicted with a Ccugh
or Cold ? Are you predispised
to Consumption ? Are the
lives of your ckildien in jeop-
ardy from sudden and repeat-
ed attacks of Croup ? li so
purchase a Box of

BLADE'S EUPHONIAI

LUBRICATORS!
THE PEOPLES MOST Sr JIiE
AND EFFECTUAL REMSDY

FOR COUGHS, COLDS, CROJP,
CATARRH, ASTHMA, it*l.

THERIA. BRONCHITIS.
AND PULMONARY

DISEASES.
The Lubricator is a medical prep,ovation In |o form

of a lozenge, which of all modes Is tJi« most feasant
and convenient. They contain no deleterious ingredi-
ent, and warranted to be always safe even forte weak
est and moit sensitive stomach. In Croup ls*y give
immediate rtliot" For Coughs and Cold* thtf are in
valuable. For Catarrh, Asthma. Bronchitis t|y hive
no equHl in the maiket, (vide certificates ?ccoinanying
ea»:h box.) Liiptherin, that dreaded and denoting dis-

ease, lhay control wonderfully and almost inumilately
No Public Speaker, ginger oi 'lyncher, should t[l»
out them, us they removo hoarseness and ctingthen
and clear the voice

Always use them in time, and if syjnpdms are
severe use very frooly.

J. II Ularies k Co., Proprietor, Elmlra, N. Y
For sale by all Druggiitts.

J. lIfcNDERSON k C«,
Wholesale Agrts,

Dec. 12, 18tW?lyr Plttsbnr; p a .

"Inqumtionably the beat suatlncd
work of th« kind In the World"

HARPER'S

REV MONTHLY MAGiZHf.
Critical Notice* of the Press.

It la the foremost Magazine of the day. Tho ire.sido
never had a more delightful companion, nor thnsillion
a more enterprying friend,.than Harper's Magline.?
Methodist /Yotestant, (Baltimore ;

The most popular MonthlyIn the world.?lf.if. Ob-
j «rwr.

1 ' We mnst refer in term* of Eulogy to the hifj tcne
| and varied excellence of HARPER'S MAGAINK?-

a journal with a luontt.ly circulation of
!copies?in whose ages are to be found sonioof the

choicest light and general ruading of tho df We
speak of this work as «n evidence of the cultuiof the
American People; and the popularity It has (quired
is merited. Each number contains fully144 wes or
reading matter, appropriately illustrated wl> good
wood cuta : and itcont«i..a in itaelf tbo racy ionthly
and the more philosophical quarterly, blenel with
the best features of the daily Journal. It If greit

!power in the dissemination of a lova ofpure llrature.
Trcuser's Guide to American Literature, Loivn.

The volumes bound constitute of them-tolvc* libra-
ry of miscellaneous reading, such asciffti »t bdiund in
the same compass in aujr other publication oat has
come under our notice "-Boston Vonrier.

SUBSCRIPTIONS -18(7
Tha Publishers have perfected a sysWxn < mailing

! by which they can supply the an. Weekly
promptly to those who prefer to receive the i, period i-

| cals directly from Uie office of Publication. ' *

The postage on Harper '# Magaaine is 4 cent* a i
year,which most be paitf id the so bacribors *st oflice

'mr *chmm ms
Uispaa's MA«AVNC, one year $j00

An extia cypy of either the Magazine ' Weekly
wilt suppli<AfratU fcir every club of

at 94 OO each, in one remittance; or six ntee foe i
$lO 00.

Back Numbers can be tupplKl at any tim, !
A Complete Met, now comprising Ihirty lree Vol-

nmes. iu neat cloth binding, w II bo cent blexpre«s,
freight at expenie of puicluuar, for $2 25 p».v.Aupe. 112Single voluxuea, mail, postpaid f3oii. cflb castv, ii*r binding, cents, by mall, postpaid. [

*+? Sub-rriptions *eal from British North Imericio 1
Piovidences must be acoumpanied with 24 *t« adaa ,
tloxml to pn pay United States P( stage. Addis, [

H VKPRR k BROIIiIR .
Not. 14 6#. Franklin Pqnsre, >'1 m York- I

RURiF HILL NURSERY.
=

S
or ALL KINDS.
TIIKundersigned takes pleasure in ann»»«ncing t

Their msny friends, and the pnbHc pe leralpv. lbs
they better we p: eparul Lwlore t \u25a0 112. rnUh

Fruit Trees of All Kinds,
AND

SHRUBBEBY & SHADE TREES,
OF ALMOST EVERY VARIETY.

The universal testimony ot those who have been
supplied with iruii and other Trees from

Rural Ei'l Nursery
IS, that they are larger, ef Snporior quality and grot-
BhTTKK than tb >se brought from foteign nurseries,
of Ihese truths, any number of reliable testimonials
can behad in this county and vicinity. Persons deei-
rout ofparcluising.are requesteil to call sud examine
our splendid variety. It will amply reply, snr per S-D
that wishes good fruit, and st an early day from e
planting, to purchase ofns, es onr trees ate extra
and good. A number of reliable agents e" A «nd profit-
able employment.by calling upon the sub ?* :bor living

% 1-2 miles wefct of Cutler, PH.

Silas Pearce 4; Sons,
Rutler, Nov. 7 on

tSE
Saturday Evning Post.

A BEAUTIFUL PKEMIUM EN-
GRAVING.

Seduced Prices to Clubs.

Tlt« HATVRDAT KVEKINO POSTgires* bor.nli
ful tfrel engravine (n M«| ONB or LIRE'S HAPPY Horns)
26 ioche->long by 20 inches wide?to every single ($2 6u)
sui'scrlber, and to every one sending on a club.

It will commence in the first number < 112 January a
new Story, cMle.l ' 77//: OUTLAWS DAUGHTER;
ATale of the Southwest,'* by Kmereon Bennett, author
©f ''The Phantom of tne Fvrost." Pralrlu Flower," Ac.

This will be followed by other Serial Stories frr.m the
best authors. Shorter Stories. Essays Sketches, Letter s
Agricultural Articlee. Ac., sre alsc regularly given.

TheaPostb Neutral In Politics?being exclusively de-
voted to Literature and does not discuss Political or
Sectarian questions?leaving these to the Political and
Religions Press.

It offers among Its Premiums Wheilor aftd Wilson'sSewing'Machlnes, Silver Plafa.l Tea Sets. Spoons, and
Pitchers, Gold end Silver Watches, Double Karrel Guns
Allen* Rifle*, Melodeon's, Clothes Wringers' Anplatons
CyclopeiMa Jj Acr.

New feir»»scribers who iiibscribo now for \W will
hav-i» their names entered on the list ofTHE POST at
mict?-and receive the whole-year 1867 bmidet.

kc n*. m
-

1 copy (and one Premium Engraving) f2 60
4 copies '? 3

««
>< .. ono

6 44 (and one gratis) 800
8 ?' (and one gratis) 12 01)

20 (~n± ?»e grntls) 2H Oo
One eojvyeaeh of POST A LADY S PItIKNP, $4 ooThe getter up of a club willalways receive a copy o
tbe PRKMUnf ENQRAFINQ. Arembers of a clubwishing the Premium Engraving must remit One Dollar
Ertra.

Thr.se rfejlrotn ofgettln* np Cluti. r.r Premium » 1.1.ehoul.l inclimu fu-t crvti for wum.le paper. r»n:Mlninjrthepartbulare. Addrer* Fl, I'KTKJ?SON A Ca)
319 Walnut Bt. PhU«.le.phln. '

A Complete Pictorial llUloiv of the
Xliiin."

Tho U»T.'che«pe«l. and ino,( rnoceuful Kamllj- Paper
iu tJUe Union."

HARPER'S WEEKLY
BPLHNDIM.Y IttOSTRATSD.

Critical V'lt's of the Press.
"The be.t fniftity P, M». r publ.-hwl hi Ihe UnitedPtatos. ?Arw London Adviser.
"Tho >lOl,ll. NkW.spAr.:nof our country?eomp ,te

In ell the department. ..fan Amen an K.iulilv l'?por-H»?»?.»? VVlUHbIear led f.r it-,- 112 a right lu it. li-ne -AJournalr>f OinUiutimi ' '?fi Y. t.Wninq l\,.t
? TfcU Pa,,.r luiuuli«.( Ul.ulr.ii,m, our fulure historians will om ten themselves out . 112 Harper sWeekly lou4 alt . writers and painters, and publishers

ai e i urnud to dust. V F i*vu/u/ciut.
"Aoecemltv iney.ry hoiIMh?LIT Tramcripl.

\u25a0 It I. litouwa JeulHis p \u25a0 IL..H! an, l bl.t.rk-AL anwl--Ist of ttie nation ' ? J'/.mdelpftia i'rett
??The best ot lis class m Aineiha Dotlon traveler.

SUBSCRIPTIONS. ?IB 67.
The Puhll.here hart, peifecle.! aej-alem ufm .llhig hj

»h ch the, can .npply the Magatinttm/i irMty prompt
ly lo th,,«e «ho pref. r tu reel v. their periodical* direct-
ly lr.»m the t,nice ~112 Fnhlicatlon- Hostmaeter. ami oth-
er. deelrou. of gettingVip Cluhs will he «lpplie<l with a
Show-Rill on application.

Tho postage on Harper', weekly I.W'col.t. A year,
which mart ho pahi lit,, .uinriher , PO.T o nice.

VIKUM*.
ITarr r i Weekly, < ne J?ar

*

$4 OO
An Kxtr* C?|,.V <.f either the mat, or Magazinewill he .applied I r. tie for ever, CL IH . FireHuh enb,,,

at UWI-A. IL, M one re, ttan - r .1* o ,L«, F#ij ooMiu-k SLIMIER ? N be .up, ,e,l at inv time
1L« .TII .nal V ~I ll,n.r t>. II',V I ,io NEIR

' cloth blu ing will ie «,-n. b\ »-x r, s< 112»? 112 t
for97 each, A < rnipl JI? , napr inr \ u, s

? on receipt of c ish at the rue 112 ? i,.*r * ifreight «t the erpens« of pu-chas. r. . lu' 'Xie. IvJanuary Ist, 1807. Add e*s

li\RPETI k itR »L Hf.R,
Franklin Square, .New York.

R. & W. JENKINSON,
Manufacturerj and Wholo-ale Doalors LA

Segar»,
Nmiir,

i'ipos. cte.
So. S FEDERAL STREKT, ALLEOHRS YJCJJY, PA.

3rd dom* fn»ni Suspension bridge.

»i>Sii ol* the Big Indian.
T,.1. 4, no 12, lyr.

To the People of Butler
Township.

WE, tho undersigned, having examined and consld 1ered Philip fiickel s Dupncstes on ibmnty Tax,d » find that the School Directors did levy end collect .
taxon March draft. 1864, amounting to *1.190 01 !
September draft, JBW, 6,827 7H

, . r -uls 6d
Riclcel redeemed orders amounting t052,772 79, in-

cluding s.t>7 fiß cents, principal. Interest anrt per
ceutMge paid to two volunteers, namely, Henry Gold,
in tax.ssoo. also, Joseph Manny, W»K), being SIOO more
than the law authorized. Voluntary subscription and
borrow ed mouev not accounted for. Tho Directors say
they paid ell the money to volunteers, and
show eth not. The balance ef the duplicate, redefined
orders from individuals representing volunteers, in-
cluding S3O paid to Hon 0 MTandlc gs, for professional
service. Respectfully submitted.

JAMES TRACY,J ....

no 12, »W. ORE. CRATTY, j Anditon.

AdmiaUtpator's^otlce^
JETTERS of Administratien, on the estate of MrsJ Anr.a Johnston late of Clinton township, deed,
have, this day, been iesued to the nmler.signed; tber<v
ft»re notice is hereby gi#et*oo all intonated in «aul estato,

( that all persons knowing tnemsetv** indebted to said es-tate. are hereby requested to make immediate paymentJ and those having claims sgainst tho same, will present
them properly authenticated for setilenient

GEORGE W. AIAYS,no. 11?Ow. Administrate r.

SPANISH SHEEP.
THE undersigned would respectfully Inform the wool

growers of Butler county, >.nd all who may be desi-
rous of Improving their stock, that he has a Jot of Span-«
ink Me; iitoSheep, of tho finest qu ahty,consisting of 49
Rams and 20 ewes, which he will sell at

! uree This Is a raro opportunity Iffnrdal lo the euter-
I prisiag wool grower® of Butler c«muty. Call and ex-

tmine those sheep, sttil thus tutlsfy yourselves of the
Hid ami quality JfcABOY BROS.
Feb. 10, l«07, tf. JUutler, Pa.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of James A. Anderson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Letters Te»'*anentar
having been ie>t;ud to the und«isi^i,e<i, on ti.e eo

in e ol Jfeiie A. Aiiderson.inte ofAilegiieujr tuwushic,
butler county, Pa dec'd; Wfef-efore, J| petsooe know
mg ihomeei*es indebted to the s>t:d .es'ato, will pr«
sent them duly tutheuticated for settlement and th «
havingchhitifl againet the same will make immediati
payimtut. SAKAU ANDtiHoOiN.

no 10?dar: Execntri*

FOIt S.ILE.
~

o\*E half aharo, in the wist guubury Oil
C-mppany »t Parker's iAndiag. Two producing '

wells oo the property. Inquire ?/

a* 12,3w w J. YOUSG I

' ' Administrator's tfotlce.
[ / Estate of Jom'ah firown, Dec'd.

HCTU-RJ. hereby glreo.lhat Letter, of Adminis-tration, i, hmtt «ri. hate ihi, *.,r Ftbrmrr
lt'T. been i-«oed t.i til-un.|risictw.l, therefore. ail

p,-r«?li- in.lo>>t v.l t. .ill Mta'e will m ,.H» lmm«ii*.
* d per«,.na having cl ihm arttn.t the mm*Fill present them properly auihemlriteil f.,r .eltle'-

m»b' MII.LIAM I'ICK.
n>l2.ow. A(J ulnlemtor.

Ktrrntor'n Kotlce.
Estute of Knot Gruluim, Dec'd.

IKTIEKS T<*t«moi.Ury. qnth>- eaftfo of £nof Or*.
J h.'ttft.bit* of Hurt town hfp deeM.. h«*V<t thtedav

February 20th, 18«7. b«n issued by the Register of
Butler County, to the undersigned. therefore, all par-
qpfc*having claims against sal* e<tnte willpresent them
properly authenticated for B«tU*n}eot, au l t!i<*o know
ma them e've« indebted to said estate, vrfTf tniko !m*
medial* payment* Mrs. AMN K. GR %IIAM,

n012,6w. Executrix.

FAUN FOR NALE.
rnnE undersigned sn7,*crtber offers f.r sale his firm,

I. sit net* InCoiinoquune>>stn£ township. <1 miles frooiButler auj it milej from Petersville, containing
85 ACRES,

5) act es cleared and under roAsonabh good Improve-,
mcnt~fkntMe LoglLm-e aid I/ogStable thereon erected
Sufficient timber for tbe place; aem.tjl orchard uf fruit*bearing Apple»n,l Peftch trees flood frttlt. Place
well Whteied A g"od Oriel Millwithin two milee.

part, or all, to gu.t purcbisor*. Price,

K *further paitlculars Inquire of
TllO3. P. NEWTON'.no '*? on the^reml**.

Thß Magazine for the Times.

PtTEßSOnjlfiiilllf.
Double-size steel colored Fashion

Plates.

THIS popular Mrntbly Metalline i.the ihtape.t
the world. In 1867 it will contain

ONE THOUSAND I-AQRS !
KMtRTKKNSI'I.KSPID STEM. PLATES J

?
TWKLVKMAMMOTHt'AsUIU.NPLATES!TVTBXTK OOLOnEO PATTMKVPII

NINB IIU.NbRKD WOOD CUTS!
...... .PJ'BNTY.rtIOR PAO Kit OF MIMCIAlltills will be Riven foronly TWO fIOf.f.AHH I> TC«»or a dollar lew than Magazines of the clou. of "Peter-

ion." Its

Thrilling Tales and Novelettes
Are the best published anywhere. Allthe most popu-
lar writer# are employed to writeoriginally for 'Peter-
son.*' In 18»'i7. in addition toits usual quantity of eboitstories,- Four Original Copyright Novelettes will be glv
en, by Ann 3. Stephen-*, Prank Lee Benedict, iClla -
mau.andthe Author of "Margrct llowth.'' It alsopublishes

MAMMOTH COLORED FASHION PLATES
Ahead of all others. These platee w ill bo engraved oi»steel, twice the usual si 7.0, and will contain from fourto
six figures. They will be superbly colored, Alio, a
pattern, from which a dress, mantilla, or child* dies*
can be cut out, without tho aid of a niantna-mnker. Al-
so. several page* of Hous< h hi and other receipts.

It is the best Lady's Magazine in
tho World.

TRY IT FOft ONJ3 YEAH.

'\u25a0'e* \u25a0»»«»? Always In Advance.
One copy, one yeai $ 2 Pa
Five copies,for one year 800
Bight copies, for one ynr "... 12 (0
Fourteen copies, for one year 20 00

Pre mju or Getting up Cluba.
To every person gett ng up a club of ftre, eight or

fomtei n. at the above rates, a copy of tho V.agasln#
for 18«7 will be giv«Ugratis.

Specimens vent gritti*,when written for.
Address, post-paid,

OIIARMCSJ. PKTERSON.
Nov 14 M.) alOfl Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. p.i.

THf UMTS fRIEKD.
A BEAUTIFUL PREMIUM KXORAVrN'O-v

REDUCED PRICKS TO CLUI39,
The LADY S FRIEND ounces for 18.57 U».» fol

'.owinr; novelets:?A New Story, by Mm Henry Wood,
author of ? Ka>4 A/yone," "ibe Ohami lugs," Ac. "How
a\\ oui'iu bad h.-r U»y," l.y Elisabeth Proscott, au-
thor of ?r. Id by tbe hw," "No l.ongar Young,'' bv
Aiuaudi M Do.igla^s,anth<»r of'? lu Trust," Ac., and
' Dora Cas'.el," bv Frank Ie« Reuedict.

It willgive a Splendid Umble pa K » Pinelv
Fa-bin i'.ato?engruvo«l oubtoel?in every number.

it w.U ifivea bca'irffully executed Fancy Ste«l engra-
ving iu every nnniber

it wBI give a large assortment of Wood Cute, illa*-
tratii g the Fasbious, Fancy Work, Ae., in every num-

. i will «lv« a popular ple£o of Music, worth the eo*tof the Hfttiiuiiie in Uolf?m every niimhor.It W..1 give.t copy of ihe beautiful Premium flteel
En raving- -'Mine oi Life's Hippy Hours '?#l inebe*
|.A*»rf by Ai iiklus Wi.|e?C«l ev-ry sing e f$J 60> subecri-bei, and to eve-y person sedUlngons Club.

It otli-rs'as pi nniinais, "Wheeler A WllfoQ's Sewl
Machines." **»|iv<H Plated Tea Sets." ? Spoons," ?» it-
eh-rs * Mo6td and Silver Watcben, ' "Ouni," »*R|

? Mi lodeons," »C whes Wringers," ?? Appletoii s u yclo-
pedias, tlx.

TT WZ \u25a0«. MM m a
1 copy (and the lugs Premium Kngraving.) $2 50
I copiej '? ??

" ??
"

.« i fl (M)
5 "

(and one gratis) XOO
(and one grafts) I'JOO''\u25a0ift "

(end one gratis) 28 o'iOne copy of each of LAuY S FKIK.N D A POST, $4 00Tbe getter up of:» Club willalways receive a copy of
t. e PIthMIUM ENOR vVINO. Members of n Club
wishing the t'remiuui Engraving must remit One DeUajr
Kxtra.

doafroai of getting up rlubs or Premium
Li«f«, should cnclo-e fifteen cents for Sample Magazine
c«iuUiinirig the Particulars.

Address DRAGON A PRBUOX.

3ERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH
A Family an.i an Agricutura Journal,

; Of the Largest and IIan<l«o»wj»tDc*-
cription?

x> r:voxj;; i > fo
CIIOTCB LTTERATI'RR,including Pc»etry, Novelettes.Tales, sud Moral Entertalniug Reading Ronemlly,-?ln
tbe Literary Depertmoi t we shall preseut the choicest
varieties within the reach of our extended means The
Novelettes. Tnles, Poetiy, Ac., shall be supplied from
tho hept and highest sources,.and be equal to auything
to be fonfcd m any /ournal or msgasine.

AOIIK.ULTJLRK AND HORTICULTURE, embracing
Farming. Oardsning, Fi uit-raialng, Ac. Qur labors in
this department for over thirty years, have met the
cordial approbation of the public. Our purpose has
been to furnish useful ami reiiablo tnlirmation upon
these very important branches of Industry, and to pro*
tect them so fsr as within our nower against tbe thlse

' doctrines and selfish puipoaesof the many empires tadI s< nsa«ion-adventurers by which the Farmer is incessant-ly aswled This portion of tho Tkle-
GR IPU is alone worth the price of subscription

NEWS DKPAIiT\IENT -?The siune industry, care,
and discrimination, fn gathering and preparing the Stir-
ring Events of the Day. exprossiy for this paper, whichhitherto has b«en one of Its marked features and given
s \u25ba universal satisfaction, willhe continued withredoub-
led efforts to meet the increasing demand of the public.TERMS ?Two dollars and fiftycents per anmitn. Ne
orders received without thecash, and subscriptions stop-
ped at the end of tho timo paid for '

A< dro-s, PHILIP R. FRBA9.
Editor and Proprietor .derroautow-i,, Philadelpha, Pn «

FRANK MOORE'S
Anecdotes, Poetry, and Inci-

dents of the War.
532pages, double column, beautifully illustrated with

IIe'egant Cabinet Steel Engravings.
OPINIONS OP TUB WORK

Horace Qrseley Inthe Trlhnneof June 5, says :
44 It if an e*cesdieg:y rich hook, containing more mat-

ter of tntertwfrtbimelltlie novels that hav« been Issue<l
for the last sis y«are, of that will bo for die next sin.?
Itgives thifcbeet things done, or writleu by itebels.ss well ss Unlentsts, m«m( judiciously selected,compact-
ly put together, sod handsomely printed. IIa sold
only Oy subscription; but those a chance to
?übserlbn and don », will mnfcn a blander."
l'beJiAje ¥orle Evening Poet says;

'»«.e book fs fullot fun and pafhoe, wit and bnmor
patriotic sentiment, and strange adventures. It Alls m»
the outlines of formaL hiaturien of the war, and KIVJMa
belies and picture ot tbe lime* we have jus*
pasettf tkfm any #t them. It the book 6»r

"A *AI*T DAT AIA paomt IH»." *

The New York Cuimperciai says:

M». Moore haa given us a book which surpMsee iu
iiteret-t anything of tho kind which has or 1#
likelyto appear in the thousand and one war hisWMriaftwhich aro published or announced."

?' GEKKLICX'S iiitiAT CONFi,ICI
AND

liPOEE'S ANECDOTES
together form a.comploAe Uistory qf *hrBuhnjUnn "

y;

We want goo-1 agents In parte of Qvery in the
Union. TeriSM very liberal (Q axpanenced.otavMeers.
MALEOR FEMALE. -

*

Deeciiptiveciicolars sent an application.
Addfees

JAMES FORTIUS, Omni Agawt.
:<?. MJMI* HOM*.

S#> T


